
October 2018 Activities 
   
Emmanuel is a small, family-like church community that has called 
Phinney Ridge home since 1930. Our congregation spans the 
generations from young children to elders in their tenth decade, and 
we gather each week to support one another in community; to 
worship God through song, teaching from scripture, and friendship; 
and to dream about how we might live into our highest purpose…to 
be signs of Christ’s peace, love, and healing in this world. We believe 
this happens best by embracing the diversity and gifts of each 
person in the family and working together to enact a vision of justice, 
community, and wholeness for all. Each month we host a variety of 
events and gatherings to build new friendships and community, and 
we invite you to join us! 
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 Phinney Ridge 
Small Group 
7:30pm 

Women’s 
Bible Study 
10am 

 Dream Team 
Meeting 8am 
 
Leadership 
Team Meeting 
7pm 
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Sunday Service 
10am 

Phinney Ridge 
Small Group 
7:30pm 
 
Circle Group  
for Women 7pm 

Women’s 
Bible Study 
10am 

 Dream Team 
Meeting 8am 
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Brazilian Worship 
Service with 
Rev. Guimaraes 
10am 
 
 

Phinney Ridge 
Small Group 
7:30pm 
 
 

Women’s 
Bible Study 
10am 

 Dream Team 
Meeting 8am 
 
 
Men’s Shelter 
Community 
Meeting 7pm 

 Saturday 
Breakfast Club 
10am 
 
Sew 
Generously -
Private Viewing 
Party 7-8pm 
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Sunday Service 
10am 

 
 

Phinney Ridge 
Small Group 
7:30pm 

Women’s 
Bible Study 
10am 
 

 Dream Team 
Meeting 8am 

 The Nature of 
Scripture: 
Dinner & 
Discussion 6pm 

28 29 30 31    

Sunday Service  
w/ Prayer Team 
10am 
 

Phinney Ridge 
Small Group 
7:30pm 

Women’s 
Bible Study 
10am 
 
Conservation 
Presentation 
7pm 

    



More Event Details 
Phinney Ridge Small Group – Oct 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 
Gather every Monday night at 7:30pm at the Thomson home (310 NW 78th St) to sit in silence, engage in structured meditation, 
and to read and discuss long sections of scripture. The goal is for our time together to be a counterpoint to the noise, 
confusion, and impatience of our culture. No commitment required. Occasional drop-ins welcome. Eat beforehand. 
Contact: joe.thomson@gmail.com 
 
Women’s Bible Study – Oct 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 
All are welcome to this ongoing Bible Study, now hosted at Betty Mulligan’s home on Mercer Island (2735 61st Ave SE). Topics 
vary, but the time will always include fellowship, snacks, study, and prayer. Contact: maryjean_nealy@comcast.net 
 
Dream Team Meeting – Oct 4, 11, 18, 25 
Hosted by Keith Tungseth each Thursday morning at 8:00am at Emmanuel (breakfast is included). This group is open to all, and 
is focused on dreaming together about ways to reach out to our neighborhood. Each meeting includes prayer, reflection on 
scripture, and developing projects for outreach. Contact: ktungseth@gmail.com 
 

Circle Group for Women – Oct 8 
Hosted the second Monday of each month, from 7-9pm, at the home of Marilynn Moritz in Ravenna. This once-a-month group 
will focus on creating deeper friendships, giving voice to who we are as women, understanding our feelings, values and 
thoughts. (Note: Marilynn’s small group has now reached its maximum capacity for the Autumn season. Please contact her to 
express your interest in future gatherings in the Winter and Spring.) Contact: masavagemoritz@gmail.com  
 
Brazilian Worship Service – Oct 14 
Join our regular Sunday worship gathering as we are led by special guests from Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. This group of young artists 
and musicians are part of a community that seeks to bring God’s hope and transformation through the unique power of music 
and the arts. The Rev. Wainer Guimaraes will preach on "God’s Creativity & Work Through Music" (1 Samuel 16). 
 
Saturday Breakfast Club – Oct 20 
Good food and fellowship. Hosted once a month by Patricia Kloster at locations around Seattle. This month we are meeting at 
10:00 am at Patrick’s Hawaiian Cafe & Bakery in White Center (10003 15th Ave SW). Contact: pkloster@uw.edu 
 
Sew Generously: Private Viewing Party – Oct 20 
Please join the Pew family for an open-house at David’s new Pioneer Square tailor shop - a private event just for the Emmanuel 
community! We’ll gather on Saturday, October 20, from 7-8pm at the studio (108 Cherry St), and then anyone who would like 
to join the Pews for drinks in Pioneer Square is welcome to stay after. Contact: davidapew@gmail.com 
 
Big Topics, Part 1: “The Nature of Scripture” Dinner and Discussion – Oct 27 
Hosted once per month at 6pm by Bob Zurinsky and Mike & Mary Jean Nealy, at the Nealy home (4207 221st St SE, Bothell). 
Each evening will include a home-cooked meal followed by an open, guided conversation about one of the “big topics” in 
theology that Christians of good faith tend to disagree with each other about. Our first discussion will be focused on the nature 
and role of scripture - what exactly is the Bible, and how are we intended to read it? Contact: michael@theteamonesite.com 
 

Prayer Team During Sunday Service – Oct 28 
Our Congregational Care Team will provide a special opportunity for one-on-one prayer. While communion is being served 
during our normal Sunday Service, team members will be present off to the side, to listen and pray for anyone in the 
congregation. If you are interested in joining the prayer team, contact: em@emmanuelphinneyridge.org  
 
Conservation Presentation – Oct 30 
Do you love all God’s creatures, or have a passion for caring for this earth? Join Robert Long, a Senior Conservation Scientist 
from the Woodland Park Zoo as he shares what our next-door neighbors are doing to help animals in our state, and around the 
world. The presentation is free and will be held in the sanctuary at 7pm. Contact: theaterarts@comcast.net 
  

Coming Next Month 
My Favorite Foods – Nov 10 
This is an event for the guys at Emmanuel, hosted by Mike Nealy and Steven Fogell. We will cook and prep in the kitchen, and 
end with lunch, sampling everything we made. Please bring enough ingredients to make a freezable meal for 20 men in the 
shelter, and a bit more for us to have for lunch. (Think chili, enchiladas, casseroles, soup, etc.) If price prevents participation, 
come and simply help us cook. We will provide freezer containers for all the meals to be stored.  
Contact: michael@theteamonesite.com 
 
My Favorite Things – Nov 10 
Ladies of Emmanuel, it’s time to get ready for our annual “My Favorite Things” party. The idea is that each woman chooses one 
of her favorite items, and then brings three of those items to the gift exchange to give others. It’s a great time to share what 
you love most, and also to enjoy each other’s company + autumnal treats. Contact: lauraannmartin88@gmail.com 


